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IN LIGHTER VEIN

Trustlng FuIIY.-The late Meredith
Townsend had* an affection for Scots-
mnen as contributors to, the Spectator,
of which lie was for so xnany years pro-
Pri-etor and co-editor. Mr. Townsend's
liing for the Scots was baeed on an
experienoe lie had ln Leith when a
boy. He was on a holiday, and had
run short of money for his return to
London. He boldly boarded a London
paosenger boat, lnthnated, bis desire
to the captaîn to go south, explaineci
who lie was, and stated that 'le was
without funds. Seemlng favorably lm-
presýsed liy the lad's tale and appear-
ance, the captaIn, a Scot, eaid that
would ie, ail riglit, and showed hlm, to
a cabînl.

"But," said Young Townsend, "1this
la a saloon. As things are, eteerage
.vould do ail riglit."1

*'Na, na, my maule,"1 sald the cap-
tain; "If I trust ye at ail, l'il trust ye
firet-clas!

FratleU.-rs.Howard-"À'nd. so
two of your sons are Boy' Scouts?
Whiere do they do Most Of their recon-
nolterlng?",

,Mrs. Coward-"In our refýrigerator."

"Moral" Reallst&--Wllîlam Dean
Howells lo a etout opponent of those
noveIlste who, under the pretext o!
reforming their readers, write books
about vice.

'ISuch 'wrlters," sald Mr. Howele,
at a lunoheon at Klttery Point, Me.,«remlnd me of a lad whoae mother
said to hlm:

"Why, Jorny, I do belleve you're
teaching that garrot fo swearl'

" l 'in not, xnother,' the boy re-
Plied; 'I'M Just telllng It what It
muetni't say.' "-New York Tribune.

* * s*

Perinent QUestioin.-Yeast - "<els
spent a fortunie, you know, on Irriga-

Crim-sonbeal<-"Is that go? Land or
tbroat?"-Yonkers IStatesman.

G;ood Business.-lÂ West Vîrginla
darky, a blacke.mlth, reoently an-
nouneed a change ln bis business as
folIows: "Notiece-De co-pardnership
heretoforeb resleting lietween me and
Moee ?Skiirner 15; heriby resolved. Dem
what owe de flrm will settie wid mue,
and dema what de, fIrm owes will settie
wlth Mose."--National Corporation Re-
porter,

As UsuaI.--Clara--"While I was
playlng whist wlth Mrs. Singleton last
avenlng, she asked me what was. the
trump at lea6t six times."1

Maude-"Weren't you provoked?'
Clara-"I should Bay so! As if 1
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